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A REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
6214 BOTHELL WAY N, E, SEATTLE SS, WASHINGTON PHQNE HUNTER 6•3817 
~J.?ear Friend: 
March 30, 1959 · 
No doubt you have already heard that I am no longer the 
Field Representative for Cedarville College, I would like 
to tell you my reason for this change. 
,,. 
For some time my doctors have been recommending that 
I give up my traveling ministry,, and more recently they 
have insisted. I will not weary you with details; it is . 
strictly a matter of diet. (Perhaps like Timothyihave 
found ulcers to be the occupational disease ofthe Evangelist~ 
I have greatly enjoyed working with Mr. Jeremiah and his 
staff and faculty at Cedarville, and it is with a sense of 
loss personally, that I give up my position. The school is 
growing, and with the blessing of God we look to a good 
future and an expanding ministry to our churches as our 
graduates go out into the fields of teaching, business,and 
to the Mission Fields.· . Among the students is our own: 
daughter, a Registered Nurse, taking further studies with 
a view to serving the Lord where He will lead her. 
To the Pastors who have opened your churches to me, I 
am indebted and will always remember the blessing and 
the victories - and the trials we have shared. We would 
not forget the fun we 1ve had too, in the parsonage. 
And to the many kind ladies who have been my hostesses, 
carefully providing the prescribed 'nuisance diet', I say 
a warm 'thank you'. Please try 'to remember the blessing 
of the meetings in spite of any inconvenience I mayhave 
caused you. 
Put Cedarville on your prayer list; support the college in 
every way and you will be rewarded by sharing in the 
ministry of young lives trained in a true-to-the-Word, 
Baptist atmosphere. 
This letter comes to you from the Pacific Northwest. I 
would value your prayers as I begin myministryas Pasror 
0£ Bethany Baptist Church in Seattle. 
Sincerely in Christ, 
TEACHER EDUCATION 
Beginning September 1959 
By arrangement with Central Smte College (located four 
miles from Cedarville), we have established what we believe 
will be a very attractive program for prospective teachers 
at either the elementary or secondary level. 
It will be possible for a stuient during a four year concen-
trated progra,m to receive a Bachelor of Science in Educ -
a tion degree from Central State College and a Bachelor of 
Arts degree, with a major in a subject matter area, from 
Cedarville College. Ifa person, due ta employment 
problems is unable to carry the heavy load of a four year 
program, he may extend it to a five year period. 
All of this can be accomplished while living on the Cedar-
ville campus, and participating in the spiritual and social 
activities of the college. 
The following teaching fields are available in secondary 
education: 
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(11) 
Biological Science 
Business Education 
English 
General Science 
History and Government 
Mathematics 
Physical Science 
Music Comprehensive 
Physical Education 
Science Comprehensive 
Social Studies Comprehensive 
A student must take a minimum of two teaching fields or 
one comprehensive teaching area. It is' advisable, however 
for a student to take three teaching fields or one compre -
hensive area plus one teaching field.. 
It will be necessary for a student in secondary education to 
take approximately 22 credit hours at Central State College, 
while for as tudent in elementary education it will be 
necessary to take approximately 34 credit hours at Central· 
State College. The .rest of the credit can be taken at 
Cedarville, thus in general, at least three years of work 
can be taken at Cedarville College, while all four years 
will be spent in residence at Cedar'Qille. 
Yes, we are determined that Cedarville College shall fulfill the responsibility to which God has called 
it "for such a time as this." But we also MEAN BUSINESS when we announce 
..,.._ You can help give a Christian COLLEGE education to the young 
people of your church by contributing $ J. per month per family, 
Write today for further information. 
MAIL COUPON TODAY 
••••••••••••••••••eeeoeee0oeeueeeeoeoo•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
. 
.. 
Please send me . . . " 
D Copy of Cedarville College Catalog. 
D Monthly Cedarville Bulletin. 
D $1 . per month envelopes. 
Address, _________________ _ 
City _________ Zone __ State, ___ _ 
OFFERED OVER A FOUR-YEAR PERIOD 
Typewriting 
Shorthand 
Secretarial Practice 
Office Machines 
Business 
Mathematics 
Accounting 
Business Statistics 
Business Finance 
Introduction to Business 
Business Law 
Salesmanship 
Business English and 
Letter Writing 
Economics 
Principles of 
Management 
Marketing 
TRAINING 
Business men, office managers, church secretaries, 
office workers, teachers, accountants, personnel as-
sistants, statistical workers 
A B.S. degree in Business Administration will be of-
fered upon the completion of four years of study . 
Cedarville, Ohio 
James T.. Jeremiah, President 
11For the word of God 
and the testimony of Jesus Christ" 
